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THE BOSTON STORE ,

Enysa rbilndclphia Manufactures' Entire

Line of Window Shades.

SALE TOMORROW AT FOURTH VALUE ,

The Orcnt Itankrtipt Ftook of Uootc-

nntl Shorfl on Our Second
Door Continued All

This Week.

Big lot of Bovon feet long opnquo win-

tlow

-

shades , handsomely decorated , at
lOc each , worth fiOc.

Plain felt window shades , in all col-

ors , complete with llxlures and spring
rollcrri , at 25c.'

Scotch Holland shades in beautiful
now designs at H.'tc complete.-

Klght
.

feet long ininnotta and opaque
shades , both plain and dado , all com-

plete
¬

atf 0e-

.Wo
.

will alpo make to order all sixes ,

any length and any color , window shades
at one-fourth the price they will cost
regular.

Also from the same stock 100 rolls of
the very best qualities of straw matting
in all the most beautiful designs and
colors , at ICc. Any carpet house will
ask you fioc for the same goods.

Also fiO rolls best quality lloor oil-

cloth , linoleum patterns , In all widths ,

at a square yard , worth 7oc.
Two cases line lace curtain scrim at-

2je per yard , worth lOc.
All tlio mosquito netting from this

stock nt lc a yard.
TUB GKKAT BANKRUPT BOOT

AND SHOK SALE ON TIIK BOSTON
STOHK'S 2D FLOOR

This great bankrupt sale of shoos will
continue all this week-

.Ladies'
.

dongola button shoes , 70c. " 1

Ladies' line hand turned dongola but-
ton

¬

shoes , 1.75 a pair.
Very finest grades of ladies' oxfords ,

in 20 dilToront styles , at 81.2o , worth
from *ar>o to 100.

Children's patent leather button shoes ,

lOc.Men's Inco and congress shoes. Ooc.
Ice cream , ( ic a dish.
Ice cold plain soda , 3c a glass.
Cream soda , ftc a glass , in the base ¬

ment. THE BOSTON STOKE ,
Klght on the corner now ,
N. W. Cor. JOth and Douglas.-

A

.

1 > . Monte-
.1lth

.

antl Farnam streets , wo shall
place on sale tomorrow , Monday , bar ¬

gains. While east making our fall pur-
chases

¬

wo found a manufacturer that
wanted money badly. Ono item of our
Surchtibo was COO pair ladies- bright

kid lloxiblo solo button boots ,
fli.OO , our price for them on Monday
will bo 2.00 , also many other lines
equally as low price. In this sale wo
shall make u ladles' 1.00 russet Oxford ,
ladies' 2.00 russet over gaiters , both for
$3.50-

.14th
.

and Farnam. A. D. MORSE.

WAIl ON AGAIN.-

Mr.

.

. It and tlio C iininiHsIoncra
Wilt IJOOK UiiriiH Aiialn-

.Fora
.

month or moro , whlto winged peace
has hovered over Jon" Mogeath , the register
of deeds , and the county commissioners.

This hovering process has come to an end ,

nnd another cruel war is about to bo do-
claiod.

-
. Already the mutterings can be heard

by any person who euros to listen.
The trouble nil cntno about on account of

the manner in which Mcgeath conducts his
ofllco nnd his quarterly report , which was
handed to the commissioners yesterday after-
noon

¬

nnd referred to the commit too on ilnanco.
The report shows the following : HecciutaIS-

.IXHI.IO. . Expenditures 304008. Surplus
Sl.SWi.T !) .

To all appearances the report Is correct ,
but this will not bo known to n certainty
until Auditor Evans checks it with the
vouchers of the olllco. The commissioners
find no fault with the clerical part of the
work , but uvcr that Mfgoath is too anxious
to ml u co the surplus by giving it to members
of his family. They state that Mo-
Reath

-
has his sou Willie in the

ofllco and that ho Is allowed ?50
per month for performing the laborious duties
of carrying books from the vault to the desk.

The report shows that Willie , who is u
school boy , fifteen voars of ago , is spending
Ids vacation in the ofllce. It nlso shows that
ho is paid $50 per month for staying there.
This is what the commissioners de-
clare

¬

Is Irregular , as it simply adds
150 per month to 1'ore Mogoath's income.
The pav roll of the onico Is as follows : Hor-
ner

-
, $100 per month ; Webber, $15 ; Mahoney ,

fOO ; Brown , &M ; Miss Oliver, ?IC ; McDon-
nell

¬

, SCO ; Head , ? ))0 ; Lowroy , $00 , and Willie
Mogeath $50 per month.

This pay roll , the commissioners say , Is
much larger than It need bo, nnd It is charged
that many of the clerks are kept simply for
the purpose of fattening thorn at the county
crib. To prove this the commissioners cite tlio
fact that two men are employed nt n salary
of $(10 per month each , in comparing, while
during Necdhnm's term of odlco , ono man
performed this work , though the work is
now only about ono-fourlh as great as then-
.In

.

those days the papers for record ran from
ODO hundred and twenty to ono huu'lred and
11 Ity per day , whllo now they only average
from forty to llfty. Jt Is also claimed that
another clerk Is receiving moro pay than
allowed by law , which Is ilM ) per month.
This clerk draws $15 per week , or $05 per
month. Many other Irregularities are
pointed out nnd the report will bo thoroughly
slftod before it passes out of the hands of the
llnuncu committee.-

St.

.

. Ijottls and Hoturii.-
On

.

July !il , Augttbt 1 and 2 , the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific railway will sell round trip
tickets at greatly reduced rates to St.
Louis and return. For further informa-
tion

¬

cull at company's ollieo N-E. corner
lilth and Farnam or depot loth and
"Webster streets.-

THUS.
.

. i'Goni'itKY , P. ifc T. A.-

J.
.

. V. PJIILUWI. A. G. P. & F. A-

.Furnltiiro.

.

. -.

Visit S. A. Orchard's special sale de-

partment
¬

, as you may llnd just what you
need in the furniture line at very much
reduced prices. Continental block , ICth
and Douglas street.-

AVhy

.

Don't You
go east when the faro is so cheap. Com-
mencing

¬

July 'lint and until August 2nd
inclusive , you can buy tickets to De-

troit
¬

, Michigan , and return for loss than
half faro , good returning until Septem-
ber

¬

With. These tickets are sold by the
Chicago & Northwestern railway at
their city ticket olllco, 1-101 Farnam-
street. .

Flue carriages , Soaman'a repository.

Now Sonle Klmlmll Piano.
Sold on easy payments. A. Ifo.ipo , jr.-

161U
.

Douglas street.-

Oi

.

1 1 Corn I n
Pullman tourist sleeping car excur-

sions
¬

to California and Paellle coast
points leave Chicago every Thursday ,
Kansas City every Friday via the Santa
Fe route. Ticket rate from Chicago
47.60 , from Sioux City, Omaha , Lincoln
orKansas City $35 , sleeping car rate
from Chicago $1 per double berth , from
Kansas City $a per iloublo berth , Every ¬

thing furnished except meals. Thobo
excursions tire personally conducted by
experienced excursion managers who
accompany parties to destination. For
excursion folder containing full particu-
lars

¬

and map folder and time table of
Santa Fo route and reserving of sleeping1
car berths , address E. IA Palmer ,
Passenger agent , A.T. St S. F. railroad ,

ill N. Y , lAfoBldg. , Omahu , Nebraska ,

IIAYDKN IIltOB.
Down the I'rlcca.

Just received , the crop of Japart-
eas. . Wo will sell you a good uncolorot
Japan for ICc , 20c , 23c , 2oc27c.} A su-

perb drinking ted for 50c. Basket llret
tea ( now ) 2 !)(<t15c. And ns good a tea tu
over was Brought to Omaha foi-
60c. . Wo carry a full line
of Young Hyson , Gunpowder.
Imperial and Oolong tea as you can flnt ]

west of Chicago. Wo will glvo you a
fine souvenir with every pound of tea
you buy. Very best Mocn and Java 27c.-
Urokeii

.
Moca and Java 11c.) Golden Rio

colToo 22c. Gautemala colTco 2Jc. Mar-
acaibo

-

colTco 21c. Santos colTeo 2c.!

This great sale will only last two days.
Sugar cured hams , I2jc. Picnic hams ,

Be. IJologna sausage , oc , Head cheese ,

6c. Liver sausage , Cc. Full cream
choose , lOc. Brick cheese , lOc.

Just received , ono car load of thai
famous Hour direct from Minneapolis ,

"Haydon Brothers' host superlative" at
1.35 per Back. Central mills best su-

perlative
¬

, 1.09 ; Snowllako. Ooc Every
sack guti'-anteed or money refunded.

DRUG DEPARTMENT.-
Liobig

.

Beef , Wine antl Iron , 60c.
Prlmloy's Sarsaparllla , OOc

Parker Hair B.ustun10c. .

Fig syrup , -lc.-
Hosford's

( ) .

Acid Phosphate , 7rn "nd
lOc.Pond's Extract , 7oc and 40c-

.Hunvati
.

Water, 20c.
Witch hazel , ISc bottle.
Bay rum , 2"> o bottle.-
Vasolone

.

, oc bottle.
Still the cut prices on soaps from lc-

up. .

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
The prices that toll.
Cups and saucers 2c each.
Plates 2c , 8c and 5o each.
Vegetable dishes Kjc each.-
Bowles

.

5Jc each ; wash bowlcs nnd
pitchers 27o each.

Chambers 23c each.
Tumblers 2c each.
Jolly glasses 2jc each with tin covers.
Cream sots , 0 pieces , 19e,
Salt and popper shakes iJc each.
Milk crocks 3c per gallon.
Largo dish pan leo each.
Coffee and tea pots lOj each.
Terra cotta cuspidors 2io! each.
Finest cotTeo mill in the world 2oc.
Tea kettles loc each , nursery stoves

15c each , milk pans 3o each , plo tins 2c
each , and everything else in the house
furnishing department at corresponding
prices. HAYDEN BROS.-

A.

.

. I) . Morse.
Retail shoe store. BestS.j.OO shoo in-

America. . Fit , wear and keep their
shape. As good shoes as others ask
7.00 and 8.00 for-

.1lth
.

and Farnam. A. D. MORSE.-

IJKATl.NG

.

TI1K HOAItl ) .

County Commissioners Opposn the
Hoard ol' I'nblic Works.

The county commissioners have a horse on
the city council and the board of public
works.

Pursuant to a resolution adopted by the
council the board of public works lot
the contract for tilling some pools , on countj'
ground , near the hospital.

The contract price was fifteen cents per
cubic footer the earth that was to have
been used. While the board was letting the
contract the commissioners were hunting a
man of their own. They made n deal with
him and yesterday ut daylight the man
commenced dumping oartn into the offensive
holo. Tills contractor is doing the work for
twelve cents per cubic yard.

The action of the city council nnd the board
of public works will have a tendency tosotno-
whnt

-

strain the pleasant relations that have
heretofore existed between county nnd city
olllcials , as the county ofllcials claim they
hnvo not been given a square deal.

The cesspool-it the county hospital causes
all of the trouble. This is nothing more than
a hole in the ground. Its capacity is 20,000
gallons , and daily the hospital sewer dis-
charges

¬

10,000 gallons of filth into this holo.
When it becomes full , it overflows , and the
contents runs oil into the pools along the Bolt
line. Some tlmo ago the county omploved
the garbage master to cleanse the pool , but
ho charged bo foro-tho-war prices anil the
prospect was that the county would bo bank ¬

rupted.
The council then declared the whole busi-

ness
¬

a ranlc and foul smelling nuisance. The
commissioners pleaded guilty and offered to
meet the city council hall way. They askud
the council to create a sewer district nnd
agreed to lay their own mains for nearly a
mile , make nil connections and give the city
all bonelits. An ordinance was Introduced
and road a first nnd second time , after which
it wont into the pocltct of the chairman of the
council commit tee and there it has remained
until this day. The commissioners claim that
they cannot build n sewer nlono the line of
private property without the council creating
a sewer district. This the council has re-
fused

-
to do. After leaving the hos-

pital
¬

grounds the sewer would
run for several bundled feet along
the line of private property , which would
mnko the county liable for heavy damages If
the sewer district was not created.

Time and again the commissioners cl.ilm
they have como to the relief of the city when
It was in a tight box , and by advancing funds
have Inconvenienced themselves In their ef-
forts to help out the council. This will not
occur again as long as the council insists on
maintaining the dog in the manger policy.

The county will now bnilil Its own sewer
and will not ask any odds of the council.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , oclootic and
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spe-
cialty

¬

, (Its-eases of women nnd children ,
11 !) N. 10th struct. Telephone MSa-

IT'S cool , TiiKitr : .

0,158 Foot Above tlio Hen hovel-
.Seventythroe

.

miles south of Denver ,
almost under the shadows of that
' Prince of the Range , " Pike's Peak , in-
tbo presence of the mo&t impressive
panorama In tbo Rocky Mountains , lion
Colorado Springs.-

It
.

is essentially a home and health re-
sort.

¬

. Hero is concentrated great wealth ,

and more people Imvo summer homes
hero than in any of the othtir frequented
places in Colorado , which is duo to the
fact that it Is ono of tbo most attractive ,
as well as most healthful cities in tbo-
country. .

Pleasant days , cool nights , health-
giving springs , good hotels and the
quietness of tills beautiful city combine
to make It a desirable place for tourists
and ono of the greatest resorts in the
west.

Remember that , U Is located on the
Union Pacific. E. L. Lomax , Gon'l
Pass , and Tk't Agent , Omaha , Nob-

.iliixt

.

Now.
You can get reduced rate tickets to a

good many pleasant hummer resorts
reiuihcd by tlio Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

railway and its connections. Fur-
ther

¬

information cheerfully furnished at
the city olllco , 1-101 Farnatn street-

.Oianil

.

K u try Into Om ilin.-
On

.

and after July 1(0( , IKilJ , the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee St.- Paul ttailwav
company will run all of its trains in anil
out of the union depot , Omuha. No
moro annoyance caused bv transferring
and switching at Council 'Bluffs. Solid
vehtlbulcd trains , consisting of now
Pnlaco sleeping ours , fi-oo parlor chair
ears , clou-ant coaches , and the finest
dining cars In the world , all boated bv
steam and lighted throughout by elec-
tric

¬

lights. The now evening express
with "electric lights in every berth"
now loaves. Omaha daily nt 0.20 p. m.
arriving at Chicago at 0:30: a. in. in tlmo
for all eastern connections. Secure
tickets and sleeping car bertha at 160-
1Fanuini street ( Uarbor block ) ,

J. E. PHKSTON. F. A. NASII ,
C. Pass, Agt. Gen. Agt,

SCIIOELPLY'S'

Sealskin Presentation Shoo Sale wai
Inaugurated

SATURDAY , FOR THE 2D SEASON

At 1-115 Donglan Street , with n Mag-

nificent Hcnlxkln Ulster , 5-1

Incites liong , Made Up In
the Imtest Style.

VALUED AT FIVE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS. .

This garment is guaranteed to bo of
the best quality Alaska sealskin , Lon-
don dvo and the maker

G. E. SIIUKKRT ( FURRIER ) ,
107 S. 16TI1 ST , OMAHA ,

will furnish a llvo years' written guar-
antee

¬

with IU
Tills valuable ulster will positively bo

presented to some ono of my 'customers
and in deciding who the presentee shall
bo , every ono will bo shown a fair Hold
and no favors.

The customer fortunate enough to so-
euro the garment will bo guaranteed a
perfect fit at mv expense.

THIS IS "NO FAKE SALE ,
as tlio lady at 2709 Hamilton street , who
was fortunate enough to secure' the seal-
skin

¬

cloak put up at my sale last season ,
can and will testify.-

Tlio
.

presentation will bo made simply
to advertise my goods and prices. There
will positively bo no advance in the lat-
ter

¬

under any circumstances. Further-
more

¬

, I will guarantee my prices to bo-

as low on leather shoos , at any and all
times , as those of any legitimate shoo
house in the city. Como in and see for
yourself. J. W. SCHOELPLY ,

1415 Douglas street.-

J.

.

. licnson.-
Don't

.

forget wo are giving from 10 per-
cent to10 per cent discount on all goods
in the store , for a few davs longer only.-

MRS.
.

. J. BENSON.

Grand 12eiirslon.
Court Nob. 210 , J. O. O. F. , nt Prague ,

Saunders Co. , on Sunday , August 9.
Special train loaves B. & M. depot at 9-

a. . m. Tickets for sale at 524 S. 13th-
nnd 1317 S. 13th street. Round trip
81. CO.

NEW Ml1XCS EXCHANGE.

Saratoga Itooniln ; an Important En-
terprise

¬

for Tills City.
The Saratoga ( Wyo. ) Sun of the 23th inst.

says : It was the intention to form.illy or-

ganize
¬

and elect new oillcori for the Omaha
Miners' and Ora Millers' exchaago last
nicht. Thosuccossof the exchange is as-

sured.
¬

.

The committee having the matter in charge
was rnoro than pleased with the supnort with
which the plan has boon received. With a
solitary exception every banking institution
in Omaha has taken stock in the association.
Some of the most influential ttrcn in the city
have boon Interested in it and n largo mcm-
borshtj

-

) was secured from among that class.
Practical miners and mine owners have also
been enlisted In the movement-

.It
.

has gone beyond that stage when it Is
possible for anv clique or set of men to use it-
to their own advantage. This will eliminate
many objectionable features. By no possi-
bility

¬

can the exchange bo decradcd to the
bucket-shop level. It will bo maintained as-
nn cxchango in the true sense of the word.
The primary object for which it has been
formed is the promotion of the mining ir-
tdustry.

-

.
It. will likowUo bo the purpose of those in tc

whoso hands the management Is entrusted to
find a market for any mid all ores of value of
its members , and at the very best prices any-
where

¬

obtainable. To aid in the furtherance
of these aims use will bo made of all known
processes for treating every kind of ore so
that a profit can bo left to the owner.

Great confidence is placed in a new furnace
now constructing in Omaha which is ex-
pected

¬

to cut down by fully one-half the cost
of milling many ores. This is only ono of the
many enterprises in which the exchange has
interested itself. If the hopes of its founders
are realb.ed in this ono direction it is cer-
tainly

¬

a move in the right direction.
The Sun will keep' its readers fully In-

formed
¬

as to the plans and methods ndontcd-
by the exchange , liveryman who has any
mining Interest , bo it great or small , cannot
fall of wishing that the plans of the promo-
ters

¬

of the exchange are carried to a success-
ful

¬

Issue.

There will bo a meeting of tbo Omaha
Gentlemen's Roadster club at tbo olllco-
of tbo Columbus Buggy Co. , 313 So. Ifltb-
stioet , Monday eve Aug. 3 at 8:30.: A
full itttondance is requested. H. K-

.Burket
.

, Pros. By G. D. Edwards , See.-

C.

.

. A. 11. K.NCtirhloii to Detroit.-
Tickols

.
at half rates on sale via the

Chicago & Northwestern , July 31 , Au-
gust

¬

1 and 2. This rate open to the
public. Tickets will bo accepted on all
trains , including the 4:30: p. m. vosti-
buled

-

limited. Call at city ticket ollieo ,
1401 Farnam.R.

. R. RITCHIIC , Gen. Agt.- - -The Elkborn line is now running re-
clining

¬

chair cars daily between Omaha
and Deadwood , So. Dak. , free to holders
of first class transportation. City olllco
1401 Farnam btroot , depot loth and
Webster. J. R BUCHANAN ,

General Passenger Agent.-

Holin

.

& Thompson , tailors and men's
furtiishersl(112( Farnam. Summer styles.-

U.

.

. P. Hand Picnic antl Kxctirslnn.-
To

.

Fremont , Saturday , August 15.
Someone , como all and have a good
time with the oldest musical organiza-
tion

¬

in the state.-

HX

.

UlvSIONS VIA T.lF AVA1JASH.-

L'o

.

St. I onls and lletnrn , 17.OO To
Detroit and Return , $18.50.-

On
.

July 31 , August 1 and 2 tickets will
bo sold at the above rate. Reclining
chair ear * to St. Louis and Detroit free.
[ 'ullinan bleeping cars on all trains. For
-icUets and further Information call at-
Wnbash ticket ollcol-J02) Farnam street ,
or write G. N. CIAYTON ,
Northwobtern Pass , Agt , , Omaha , Nob-

.Botbesda

.

& Colfax mineral water ,
Sherman & MoConnoll's pharmacy.-

W

.

, T. Seaman , wagons and carriages.-

J.

.

. E. DietrickurcliitootOOON. . Life.-

Dr.

.

. Cram has removed his olllco to 707
South 10th street.-

F.

.

. M. Hills , .architect , Bee building.-

"A

.

MAX. "

Now Wo Are With You.-

On
.

and after July Itl the Chicago ,

lock Island & Pacific railway will run
ill Its trams In and out of the Union Do-
tot , Om.ihti. Trains will leave as foi-

ows
-

, east-bound :

Day express , 0o:! ! a. m-
.Vo'bttbuled

.

limited , 4:10: p. in.
Atlantic express , ((1:10: p. m.
Arrive 0:40: a. m. , 10:50: a. m. and 0:15:

) . m. These trains aru vestibuled and
t is nn indisputable fact that thodlnlng

cur service of the "Grout Rock Island"-
s second to none in the countrv.

For rates , sleeping car bortns to Chi-
cago

¬

or any points oust call at city ticket
nlllco of the Rock Ibland Route10th
nnd Furimm streets.

JOHN .SKIIASTIAN , G. T. & p. A.-

J.
.

. L. DE Buyout : , General Agent,

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CG

August ale Ocmmcucos Monday Mornin

All Hummer Good-

aIlclng S ild ncgnrdlcpft ol Cost-
1'nrgnliiH

-

net Every Counter
In Oiir-rjilaintnotti

1 Store.

30 In. figured chnlllcs 12jc. was 20c,
Ladles' cotton hose 2.5c, was Oo-
e.Ladles'

.

fast black hose , opera lengths
G8e , former price 125.

Children's balbriggan vests , embrold-
orcd nock and arms , 10 to 21 inches , lOc
and 20 to KO Inches , 2oe.

Ladles' lisle vests , silk finished , lOc-

.Ladies'
.

2Mnoh( guaranteed umbrellas
beautiful horn handles , $ 'i,60 each-

.Ladles'
.

20-inch guaranteed umbrellas
natural wood handles , S.'t.OO each.

Standard brown muslin Cc , was Oc-

.Men's
.

silk Windsor ties lOo each-
.Men's

.

silk took scarfs 30e each.-
Men's

.

French balbriggan shirts 02Jc ,

Men's French balbriggan drawers
UMJC.Men's fast black socks , 15e pair-

.Ladies'
.

dross trimmings , 85c , was
8160.

Another lot trimmings , 2oc, was 1.00 ,

Scotch Cheviot dress goods , 09c , wat
125.

French serge eboviots , 59c , wag 1.00
Fine plaid serges , 2oc , was oOe.
Summer corsets , 59c , worth 100.
Odd lot corsets at half price.
Pears unscentcd soap , lOc a cake , and

a deep cut in the prices of all wrappers ,

blouses and hot weather goods in oui
cloak department on third floor.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Samuel ItnriiB Writes
Tlis house from sunny Italic that ho hat
secured u nice lot of figures and busts
in genuine "Carrara " marble , that wink
it will bo n new departure for Omaha
cannot fail to plcaso his patrons.

" MIC. TIMMIS'd NERVI3-

.It

.

Supplies n Quorum 1'or a Conmils-
sloneis's

-

In order that the count }' board might hold
a session yesterday , Commissioner Tltunio
who was stricken with paralysis last week , nt
tended the meeting , notwithstanding that he
had to bo carried into the room by two men

EUle DoWitt , who has been in the countj
jail for some time , will bo sent to the House
of the Good Shepherd at Chicago.

The Abbott machlno company offered tc
sell the county a draft-cancelling machine
Ho ferred.

Harrison Buckley asued to bo released
from the constable I bond of Harry Taylor.
The finance committee will look into the
matter.

John A. MoMurohy was appointed Justice
of the peace of Douglas precinct.

The county surveyor was instructed tc
prepare a book showing the location of all
bridges and culverts in the county. The
book mid the work mpon it will cost not to
exceed 1009.

The bid of John Dole , offering to act as
agent in the sale of the rolunded bridge
bonds was rejected. D.ilo offered to do the
work for % per cent, providing the bauds
sold at par.-

An
.

attempt was made to settle the question
of paying the deputy assessors of the Third
ward. The bills presented amounted to $1542-

.Mr.
.

. Timmo moved that the total bo reduced
from fll-ia to S50i.; Mb gave as his reason for
the reduction that tnoi Third ward deputies
should not bo paid iinoro Jhau deputies In
other wards. ., .. .

Upon ( notion of Commissioner Timme. the
clerk was instructed to ascertain nnd report
all amounts thut the county owes the city for
grading , paving and other work.

The clerk was instructed to advertise for-
bids for the "purchaso of the old hospital
building.

The advertisement for bids for the con-
struction

¬

of the hospital sewer was ordered ,

Commissioner George Timmo loft for his
homo , being conveyed thither iu the
new ambulance bought by the county.-
Mr.

.

. Timmo is slowly improving nnd hopes to-
bo in his usual health within the course of
the next few weeks. Ho has partially re-
gained

¬

the use of his right arm , Put his'leg Is-

useless. .

Western Pensions.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 1. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Bui : . The following list of pensions
granted is reported by Tun BEB and Exam-
iner

¬

Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska Original : Sanford Ryder , By-
ron

¬

Oilman , Jesse H. Darnell , Uichard F.
Powell , Schuyler Mudgo , Jose L. Roy ,

Charles N. Nuto , Albert Herrick , Franklin
Cooper , Richard Hawk , Jr. . William Kling-
nmun

-

, Joseph O. Fleming , John Blck-
nell , Adam McKmght , John F. Curtis ,

David Anderson , George E. Dennis ,

John G. Bartz. Myron N. Myriclc , James D.
Watson , William Mclntosh , AniOi Davis ,

Sylvester Yates , Thomas MooroJohn O'JJon-
nell , Vcruon F. iMcrcor, Lorenzo E. Sargent ,

James G. Manson , Thomas D. Horton , Vnt-
orman

-
D. Leo , Frame West , Samuel D.

Boyd , David Morgan. Additional Dietrich
Bingoll , Douipsoy PurgUbon , Juntos J. Lawr-
onco.

-
.

Iowa : Original Andrew Mason , Henry
Klecknor, James Ellison , Uounon Silver-
thorn , John Grotty , Georco W. Gardner ,

Daniel Lucas , Jasper Johnson , John S-

.Gooch
.

, James Green , Marcus 'Hcllor, John
Gerard , William B. Cares- , William M. Starr ,

P. H. Holmes , Harrison Glbbs , Philip U-

.Smysor
.

, Horace Lawrence , Preston Davis ,
Wanton C. Barker , John M. Fnisior , D.uld-
H. . Parker , Joseph Robinson , James Kniflln ,

William N. Mclntlro , Artomus P , Tyrell ,

Warren Gilmore , Low A. McCaull. Original
Sarah Torupkins.

Incorporated thoCltil ) .

The Apnllo club Hied articles of incorpora-
tion

¬

In the ofllco of the county clorlc yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The Ineorporators are
Thomas J. Pennoll , Adolph Mayor , W. B-

.Wllkins
.

, A. J. Van ICurean , George W. , Hol-
brook

-

and L. B. Copeland. The capital stock
Is $ir00 and tha object is for the purpose of
the study nnd rendition of vocal and instru-
mental

¬

music-

.Didn't

.

King with Caro.
The street car company lot out two con-

ductors
¬

yesterday t for failure to comply
with rule lit , which provides that the con-
ductor

¬

shall ring oacsb; faro and pull the boll
punch whllo standltiR.ln front of the passen-
ger

¬

from whom the fire 1s collected.

The business cacd of a
medium , on page iM of this issue , is
truthful and reliublo in all business
transactions. Consulting parlors at the
Howard house , IDlh and Howard streets.-

I5.unrtil

.

<ii| 10 Detroit.
July 81 , August I and 2 , the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Pfeul railway will sell
round trip tlcKoltHo Detroit and return
forONK FARM LTIOICKTS GOOD TO-
HKTUHN UNTIL.SKl'T HO. For fur-
ther

¬

Information apply to-
F. . A. NASII , Gene-til Agent ,

J. 1-1 PKKSTON , City Passenger Agent.
1501 Farnam Street , Omaha.

Now I'lanoH For Kent.-
A.

.

. Hospc , jr. , lolil Douglas street ,

do Kitht , Vonii Man , f < lOitH-
t.Rovorbo

.

Horace Grcoloy's famous ad-
vice

¬

and go oast. Go for a change to lish ,
o climb mountains , to loiter in shady
anos , to saunter by old ocean , to revisit
Ihe scenes of your boyhood , bitt go and
CO by the "BURLINGTON ROUTE. '
rhrco daily trains leave Omaha at 0:50-
a

:

in. , 4:110 p. m. and 0:20"p.: . m. , for Chi-
sago , making oloso connections in the
latter city with tiU'exni-oss trains to Bos-
ton

¬

, Now York , Philadelphia and all
points In the east and southeast. W. F-

.vaill
.

, city ticket agent , 1223 Farnam-
street. .

STORY OF THE CONSPIRACY

Details of the Plan to Boll the Frccch Eccro-

Explosive. .

TRIED TO REALIZE ON WAR DOCUMENTS

Not Satisfied With the I'rloo 1'nltl foi
Invention Hy Krnncp , Tiirplu

Opens NcKotlntloiiM With
Oilier ( ovorttincntH.

PAWS , Aug. 0. The fact that disclosure !

of a startling imturo have boon made in re-

gard to the sale of quantities of Franco's
secret explosive ( melinite)' and thut n nutn
her of persons have boon sentenced to terms
of Imprisonment for participation hi the con-

spiracy , has nlrondy boon cabled to America ,

But , the true history of this dangerous con-
spiracy has only Just boon made public. All
the testimony In the case , It will bo remem-
bered , was taken in secret and Mm. Tnrpln ,
Trlpono nnd Fussier were sentenced to live
years' Imprisonment nnd M. Fottvrlor was
condemned to two years' confinement In-

prison. . The court also confiscated nil the
arms and machinery found at the residences
of Turpin and Trlpono and ordered every
copy of the pamphlet "How thoMelinito was
Sola" to bo destroyed. The prisoners ap-

pealed against the verdicts , but the court of
appeals nfllrnied the decision of the lower
court. This much Is known , The truth
about this extraordinary affair Is as follows :

Tried to Sell Private Documents.-
Turpin

.

nnd Trlpone , In addition to selling
the secret iiiollntto to agents of foreign gov-

ernments
¬

, nlso tried to sell , not only to
English houses , but to Englishmen repre-
senting

¬

the governments of Germany and
Italy , sotno moro Important documents be-

longing
¬

to the French ministry of war, nnd
particularly some valuable documents relat-
ing

¬

to the management of the French
artillery. Hut these documents , a most
Inaccurate and Incomplete list of winch
was published In Turpln's pamphlet ,

according to the military authorities , ban no
longer, when Trlpono trlod to sell tliom , the
same value as they had some time previously.
They consisted , roughly spoakmg , In n re-

sume
-

of the experiments mndo with mcllnlto-
at Malmais and of the effects produced by a
shell loaded with mcllnlto. There was also a
document on analysing mcllnlto and giving a
description of a patent detonator invented by-

Turuin , but which , as the items afterwards
show , was rejected by the artillery board , as-

it was not a description of the famous deton-
ator

¬

of Uourgcs. Tliero wore other nnd more
important documents , it is admitted , for sale
by the two chief conspirators.

Claimed to bo the Inventor.-
Turpin

.

is not , as has boon previously
stated , the inventor of melinite , ho is simplv
the inventor of the method of manufacturing
the acid which is the main factor in the
composition of ir.olinlto. For years back ,

however, Tnrpln has boon experimenting
with high explosives and confident that his
Invention would sooner or later como to the
front in snlto of the fact, that ho had re-
peatedly

¬

failed both in Franch and in foreign
countries to obtain recognition , ho wanted
the sum of t)00K)0! ( ) , ( ) francs as the price of
his new acid , but the French government at
first refused to listen to him. In 1SS1 and in-

Ib85 Turpin was begging the French govern-
ment

¬

to believe thut ho had invented the
most powerful explosive iu existence or
dreamed of-

.At
.

this period Tripone , Turpin's future ac-
complice

¬

, was u secret agent of the ministry
of war and the trial has revealed the fact
that the French government has n great
many of those secret acents circulating and
operating iu various parts of the world.
Seemed to Own the War Department.T-

ripono
.

, who was also connected with on-
Englfsn gunboat , had managed to nmko him-
self

¬

useful to the French ministry of war
and it was in this capacity as a secret agent
of the government that ho managed to obtain
access to the French war oflleo. Thus It
was that Tripono managed to get into places
where even his rank in the territorial
army (ho was a captain in the
Seventh regiment of artillery ) would not
have ootaincd him admission. Consequently
Tripono circulated at will about the war
oflico and became acquainted with all tbo
clerics and chiefs of the bureau.-

1'urpm
.

, the inventor , on the other hand ,
had never been nblo to penetrate into the
war ofllco any further than the untc-rooms ,

but while waiting therein the hope of getting
an Interview with different officials ho had
scon Tripono going In and out of the ministry
of war in a manner which scorned to indicate
that ho owned the entire building. Con-
sequently

¬

Turpin resolved to become ac-
quainted

¬

with this apparently all-powerful
person in order to pot the luttcr Interested in
his explosive inventions. The two men soon
bccamo friends and associates and dually
fell out with the result already known.
Sold the Secret for 2OOOOO Kr.uiot.-

In
.

the meantime Turpin had entered into
negotiations with the general advocate who
represented the ministry of war and after u
great deal of dickering sold the use of his
acid invention to the French government for
the sum of 200,000 francs , cash down , which
sum was eventually paid into his hands , but
this was not the fbrtnnu that Turpin had
dreamed of , and hoping to muka rnnuoy no
turned his attention towards foreien coun-
tries.

¬

. Ho was not awarn , however , that
since 1SS8 five secret agents of the govern-
ment

¬

of England and (jormany had been con-
stantly

¬

shadowed by the French police and
that five men had finally been drawn into the
trap. To two of these ' ''agents" the French
minister of war caused to bo sold for tin
enormous price a product which , while It
was supposed to bo melinite, had in reality
no analogy to that secret oxploilvo.

The three agents who were In the bablt of
taking their tnoals in the restaurants of the
Uuo do fJourgogno and of the Boulevard
Suint Germain , which are frequented by-
oniccrs of the general staff , wuro imrelv and
simply expelled from Franco , and their ro-
spectfvo

-

governments never protested and
not a word was hoard about it In the public
press , but their expulsion placed European
governments and others upon their g'uard-
nnd Tripono was unable to soil Turpin's se-

cret
¬

acid to English houses.
When ItugiifH Fall Onl.

Hence the disputes between the two , nnd-
lltmlly Turpin's denunciation of hi" former
friend Trlpone , charging him with the side
of the war ofllco documents ami the latti'r's
retort thut Turpin had attempted to sell the
secret of melinite.

The whole affair disclosed a most curious
state of affairs among the governments of
Europe ; it showed that hosts of spies am at
work on all sides and that Germany is not
alone in having her ouruau of ticcrct In ¬

formation.-
Of

.

course , there Is much of this story
which Is a secret kept with the greatest care
by the secret tribunal which tried the men
now undergoing their sentence* ; but , the
nbovo is about as near the truth concerning
this great military secret trial ns anything
which will over bo known outside of the
secret records of the French war ofllco,

The fact that the accused men were sen-
tenced

¬

and that the court of appeals lias con-
firmed

¬

their sentences , shows that the
charges mada by each man against the other
were , In the main , correct.'-

H

.

Kaotilly.
The faculty of Croighton college for 1801-3

has been selected ns follows : Kov , . .fames-
Hoeffer , S. .1 , , president ; Ucv. William Kin-
sclln

-

, S. J. vtco president ; Uov. John Math-
cry , 8. .f. , treasurer ; Uov. 1'etor Ho.vco ,

S , J. , chaplain ; Uov. .loiuph lilRgo. H , J. ,
secretary. Uosldos tbo ubovo , the following
gentleman will bo on tha stall of professor* :

Kov. James Coebloy , S. J. ; Uov. F. Moollor ,

H. J. ; Kov. M. Itfonsgocst , H. 1. ; I'rof. F.-

X.
.

. Mara. H. J. ; Prof. A. ICuhtman. S. J. ;

I'rof. .M. 1. Kuatltij ? , S. J. ; I'rof. EUvurd-
Fnrpy , A. H. _

to Know.
OMAHA , Neb , , August I.To the Editor of

Tin : HKRI Will you plcaso stnto why It U

that the people living In the south part of
the city , south of Vlnton on Twonty-llrst
street , have no mall doll very or polloo protect-
ion

¬

) As wo are In the city limits nnd pay
city taxes wo certainly are cutitiod to soma
Of those bouoflu , M , E. J ,

THI3 N12W YOU 1C IIAIIOAIN 8TOHI

Continues to Give Awny Mlegnn-
HottvenlrH Monday.

The opening of this popular store Sat
unlay wan nn umiuallllod success , not-
withstanding the threatening weather
To eimblo nil to avail thorn
solves of this grant opportunity to securt-
gonuluo bargulna tuul nlso to (jot ono ol
the most elegant souvenirs over offered
tf you have not nttondod this oponlnjj
you should not stand upon the order o
your going , but go. The foUowlnir an-
a few loaders for Monday :

Elegant 100 pteco dinner sot , wortl
Sl.OO , for file,

Complete decorated toilet sot worth
40. 00 for 2. 10.

Water glasses worth for flo.
Jolly glosses , tntuket price lOc for 3c ,

Cocoa oil soap two caUos lor oo.
Largo vegetable dishes worth 30c

for fle
Merry sots , 7 pieces , worth 1.00 , I22e.
Cream sots , 7 pieces , worth 7Co , Ule.
Vinegar cruets worth I2. " c for Oo-

.SI
.

n pails , worth 76c , Me,
Coiloo pots , worth SMo , lOc.
Silver plated teaspoons , worth 1.00 ,

20e.Stiver plated tablespoons , worth 150.
!!0c.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE ,
212 N. 10th street , the loaders of low

prices.

31 I'M. J , IllMINOI-
t.Don't

.
forgot wo arc giving from 10 per-

cent to10 nor cent discount on nil goods
in the store , for u few days longer only.-

MRS.
.

. J. BIsNSON.

SOUTH 01t.llt l-

.CloHO

.

Call.-
Whllo

.

Superintendent Frank H. Doyilwas
driving his buggy horse nnd loading another
animal behind the buggy the horse being led
seated tit something and Jumped clear over
the buggy nnd landed In the front bugpy-
goarh g. Mr. Boyd received a slight Injury
on the nose by being hit by the animal's-
hoof. . Mr. Sullivan , who was in with Mr.
Boyd , received some slight bruises. The
Hying horse lighted with his feet in the
thills and before ho could kick himself loose
and out , ho almost wrecked the buggy. For-
tunately

¬

no ouo was hurt and llttlo damage
was done. _

Ciuruli? Notices.
First Christian , Twenty-second and 1C

streets , Kuv. Marlon , pastor. Sermon nt 11-

a. . m. by the pastor. Subject , "Worships. "
Evening subject , ' 'Meat. " Sunday school at
1(1( o'clock. The Endeavor society will meet
at 7 o'clock. The board of ofllcoiy will meet
In the church Monday evening at S o'clock.
West Albright mission Sunday school at 't-

o'clock and preaching at 4 o'clock.
Presbyterian , Twcntv-sovcnth nnd M-

streets. . Kov. Robert L. Wheeler, pastor.-
Hrcwchlng

.

at 11 a. m. , topic , "History Mak-
ing.

¬

. " At H p. m. the congregation will wor-
ship

¬

with the Cnstcllar and Sixteenth Pirs-
bjtcrians

-
in their dedication services nt Six-

teenth
¬

and Cnstellar streets. At 7:15: comer
Twenty-seventh and M streets Elder Zorba
will lead Endeavor societv meeting. At 8-

o'clock Kev. Wheeler will preach , topic ,
"Iho Builders on the Wall. "

Snorting INolcs.
John N. Burke will open his now handball

court , Thirty -second nnd Q streets , today ,

with a free entertainment and a number of
match and exhibition games. The court is
the best ono west of Chicago , and Is 2i( by 73
feet nnd Hunted by electric lights. J. J-

.Byrnes
.

of Omaha and P. J. KIrby of Council
Bluffs will play Michael Kilgallou of Omaha
and Patrick Cahill the opening game for a $50
purse ut 'J o'clock.

The sheep skinning contest for liberal
prizes nnd the championship of the United
States will take place in Blum's opera house
Saturday livening , August" !) . The match Is
open to all comers. Entries must bo made
on or before Snndav , the Ifith. The first
prize will bo S10U ana the championship , and
the second prize ?-'o. Other prizes and bets
will bo put up-

.Ijnyiitir

.

of the Corner Stone.-
On

.

Sunday afternoon , August 0 , Bee Hlvo
lodge , No. 2yJ , Ancient , Free and Accepted
Masons , will ofllciato at the laying of the
pornor stone of the now Presbyterian church ,

Twenty-tUtu and J streets. The master of-
Ihe lodge received word from Brad U.
Slaughter of Fullerton , grand master of the
irrand lodge of Nebraska , that ho would bo
present nnd assist. A largo delegation of
Omaha and Council Bluffs Masons will bo-
presout. . _

I'ostolllco I'ulnver.
Postmaster John M. Glasgow has received

lotico that the allowance for clerk hire bos-

oocn raised from $ J,20fl to 2700., The pres-
3nt

-

apportionment will bo , chief clorlc , $1,100 ;

mailing clerk , $300 ; stamping and distribut-
ion

¬

clerk , WOO , and bis assistant $: )00. This
> um just amounts to the sum having been
aia py Postmaster Glasgow.-

Ni.tcH

.

About the Ity.
John Flynn has gone [0 Chicago on busi-

ness.
¬

.

Charles T. Van Alton has returned from
lllllsda'o , Mich.

Frank II. Goodspced of Swift it Co. is out
ificr a week's' illness.

The Athletics will play tbo Bedford Pick-
its a game of ball this afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. May , wife of I) . G. May of Swift &
Co. , is visiting friends in Chicago.

Miss M.try Gilchrist , daughter of Richard
jilchrist , is listed umong the sick.

The hardware firm of Briggs it BnbcoclcI-
BS dissolved , Mr, Babcock retiring.

The regular monthly moatlngs of the city
council and board of education will bo held
Monday evening.

The committee * representing the several
Johoinlan societies will meet today to view
ots offered for the now union Bohemian nail.
The regular tnonthlj meetings of the llvu-

itock exchange nnd the board of director *

vill ho hold In the exchange rooms Monday
Lftornoou at I o'clock p , in-

.A

.

line , young colt belonging to O , II-

.3rlggs
.

, fell over the bank lutotho alluy near
t'wontv-fourth and J blivot yesterday and
vas killed-

.Lowls
.

llanna of Monmonth , III. , son of 0.
3. Hnnna. of the con mission linn of GU-
shrlst.

-

. Hanra & Acker, is visiting bisfothur-
n '.his city.

a'H Noi'ilu-rn I'.onmlnry.N-
IOIIUAII

.

, Nob. , Aug , 1.To the Editor of-

I'm : Iir. : I thlnu Draughtsman Schlagel Is-

n'.stnkcn' In roirnrd to the transfer of the
trip of land north of ihu Nlohrara and Ko.vn
aha rivers from Dakota to Nebraska , The

r.insfor was made on the p.issau'o of the bill
n Ihv.' , subject to the extinguishment of the
ndlan title , which did not take place until
ho latter part of last October. Ivnox county
n Ibbll took advantage of this subject to that
irovtslon and voted upon the same at n late
ilectloiK The Ponca Indians wora not voters
it the tlmo of the county seat tight in lbS7 ,

ut voted last (all for the llr.sl tlmo. They
rotod for the division of the futility , which
vould have glum Croighlon the county scat
'or the south half , but did not vuto for HO-
DeMintatlvo

-

Kniso. which was Mr. If rnso'rt-
sxenso Tor worltinir against thepaisa.o of-

ho Boyd county bill In 1th present shape.-
ED

.

A. Fltv-

.llovoy

.

Koimil Out.
Said Pntsy Uovoy to Judgu JlolHloy yoitor-

lav
-

: "If a man gets twenty dnys in Jail now.-
yfil

.
eight hours constitute a day I"

The Judge thoiiKht thatthu old twelve-hour
lay was good enough for prlsonoi.s

IIAYDKN nilUS. ,

ftprolnl Sale on .Monday.
Closing out nil summer goods at lea }

than coat.
Tremendous reductions in gouts' out * Jf-

iiitf llnnnol'shirts , X
"Oe shirts reduced to 2oo , '76c shirts reduced to COo. *

1.11 shirts rodticod to "fie-
.$2.HI

.
( shirts reduced to 100.

1 case of ladies' black silk mitts , extra
heavy quality , worth 40c , reduced to-
2oc..

1 case of Indies' black cotton hose ,
white feet , only tOo , worth 20c,

100 dozen ladles' Uarltz kid gloves in
all the now fall shades , only 7lc) , worth
S1.SJ5 per pair. T

1 case of ladloV Jersey ribbed vests ,
only fie per pair , worth 20c.

100 ladies' button hole scissors ,
only Hoc , worth f0c.

1 case of gents' shuwknlt BOX , only
12jc , worth Uoe.

Special sale on corsets for Monday.
1 ease gents' summer tcclc scarfs , only

2o ouch , a bargain.
1 case of ladles' fasl block , cotton hose ,

lOc quality , reduced to Hoc per pair.-
UAYDUN

.
I3UOS. ,

Dry goods and carpets.B-

Il'H.

.

. I. HoilMM-
l.Don't

.

forgot wo are giving from 10 per-
cent to10 per cent discount on till goods
in the store , for a few day's longer only.-

MUS.
.

. J. BENSON.

Wholesale Denier In Klour la Their
New Hnlldln .

The man about town , if ho keeps his
eyes open , will see some very substan-
tial

¬

evidences of Individual thrift and
municipal prosperity. On the oust side)

of North Sixteenth street , near Nicho-
las

¬

, a line brick block bus just been com ¬

pleted. This substantial structure was
built to accommodate the rapidly in-

creasing
¬

exclusive wholesale Hour trade
of S. F. Gilnmn , who is now located in
his now quarters. lie occupies the
three- largo storurooms 1018 , 1015 and
1(117( North Sixteenth , nnd basements ,
have a line freight elevator , are rightoti
track and now have onoof the most com-
modious

¬

and accessible locations for tbo
handling of Hour , corn meal , etc , in tbo-
city. . This firm is beareoly four years
old us a member of the wholesale circles
of this city , yet it ranks among the foro-
inost

-
institutions of its kind. Much

credit is duo to the ollloiont manager ,
Mr. C. E. 13lack , who , conscious of the
merit of his wares , has by
personal and unwearied v elTort
secured the confidence of the
public and has built up a trade which is
the envy of his competitors. This llrm
make a bpceialty of strictly hard wheat
Hours , among their favorites are "Gold-
Medal" and "Snow White" brands.
They are also ngontrf for the celebrated
"Queen of tbo pantry" Hour , made at
Independence , Mo. They handle buck-
wheat

¬

, rvo and graham Hour and corn
meal. With their advantage of location ,
facilities for handling business and the
unexcelled finality of Hour which they
carry , the future must bold ovongroatoi *

possibilities than the past-

.Don't

.

Know.-
Sen

.

wros CITY , la. , July HI.To the Editor
of Tin : Biiii ; Will you state In your issue of
August 2, or as early'ns vou can , the number
of papers that advocated prohibition in Ne-
braska

¬

durmjr the las.t campaign iu your stato.
Yours truly , P. A. SMITII.

ol' Ilcspect.
Omaha loiigo No. IS , Ancient Order of

United Workmen , at its last mooting passed
appropriate resolutions upon the death of lr.I-

t.
.

. H. Darrow , who was n member of that
lodge at the time ol his death.

THE UEAIi'L'V MARKET.T-

NSTKUMKNTS

.

placed on record August 1 ,

WAIWASTY la ElW.
AUK llartol and wife toOllvor rentier , w-

Mfeut lots I iind2 , lilk li. Wllcut's Sl.400 '

Fidelity Trust Comiwny to A U Wnkely ,
w V lot -2 , hlk 10. ISUIP: & Soiden's add. 4,500-

G I , liiorii nnd wlfo to John Kcuk. lotl ),
llurlcnlow place. . . , ; v 3,000

Moses Johnson und wlfo to M K Uooco , o-

M Iot4 , blk8. I'arki'r'midd 1,000-
Tolin ICi-ok mid wlfo to (J Jj Urcoti , part

hlU-45Oinahii 5,000-
V I'' Martin and wlfo to A 1C Unrtcn , lots , V

1 and S , blk 10 , Alhrlulit'H annex to *

totttli Omaha GO-
tTNorthwrsiisrii Investment company to-

O U Knhn , lot If. bll ; ! l. lots 15 and 21 ,
blk fi, and lot 10 hlk 7, OrulKhton-
Iluialits 3,00-

0D.uilcl liuferty and wlfo to Michael Leu,
lot.1 ! . blUSI. i-outli Oiiiulin 20.000-

WiLitgli und Wcstot fluid to O. J. Wlno-
gard

-
, lot ll.blKll.Mlssoiiri A venuopurk 40-

0girr CIMIM itiiiuis-
.Dinalin

.

. Sciuthwutiturii railway com-
piuiy

-
to John Kt'Ck , sw lit Jot 3, blk 1M" ,

Oiniiha 1
3 n ItoKurh to John ICt'c'k. H Til ft , moro or-

Ifig , of lots I to I , blkV4.Oiniiha 1-

Vlvlu Siiunilofs and wlfo to 1'hllllp
1Klior. lot I , blkUi , Credit Kunclur . . . . 10-

i ( > llo.solini'r to I ) , lot 1 ,
Wilson's add I'lucu. 1,30-

0IFlloyd , Rhuriir. to H U Akin , lot 13.
lltiiinbatuli I'ltioo 1,35-
0fiiivo O ( 'aider. Simula ) master , to 1'otor-
Mlis , all lot S. blk 15 ( | it o CO ft ; , K-

V Smith's add 7,070

Total amount of transfers }oO,6-

33Iluililinj,' I'oi-mlts.
The following permits wore issued by the

iUporlntondcntof buildings yesterday :

lolin Illshop , oiit'-stofy fr itnostnru. Fo-
rtyhlid

-
mm Itiiulotti'strcDls t 1,000r-

t. . A.l'oiuicr , iwo-stnry friitnuresldunco ,
'I lilrty it.cond mid I'iK'lllc strouts 4,50-

0ii'oiKi' llnlly. oiii'-stnty rriuuo cottage ,
Foi ly-thlnl nnd Itttrdi'tto stioutu 1,009-

j , W Mud'raw , one ilory frainocuttiiRo ,

Twcnlv-slttli .ii.d llnyil utroots 1,000-

ilsn aiot Diivlilsoii , two-story frame ,
rosldunc'o.rurtluth and (1litirlusHtroulo 3,500I-

.I. W. Smiion. niii'-stiiry frame coltago,
Twi'iitv-Mi'M nth and t'orby htri'utH 1,200-

. J. llnU'hlclbs , uuu und ( inohalfstory-
fr , mu dwollln ? , Tltlrly-ulghth und
( fiiinil stii'i'ts . . 2,500I-

.I. Julia. OIIL- und Diio-half-story frame
'hviilliiiK. lOlcvcnl li unilrhor streets. VI.OO-

OI'htc'o minor uurmlts HX-

1Tola ! tl'.MO -MUHIIHCH.
The following niarrnigo licenses wore Issued t ]

y Judge Hhlclds yoitcrday :

Naniu and address. Ago.- .

Jens AiidiTHon , Omulm. 23-

Mary llraiidstrnp , Umalm. 20-

John Kiiiiiinurllii , (Jmaha. 20
Mlnnln llo'-snrt , Onmlin. ,18-

l.uruy S. DonlilHon , Omaha. 23-

Ada II. Shuldon , Oiiinliii. 18-

NIo'H IjurMin. Onitiliu. 25
Johanna N M. llansijti , Omaha. 21-

IK'nry I' . 1'iiuNi'ii , Omaha. 2-
4I'lirlbtona Aiidcisnii , Omuhu. 11-

)I'nior l.nyo. South Omaha. 28-

luitlu CHIT. Omaha. 21-

Kninc'ls Mutealf. Oiiinioll ItlnlTx. 30-

Ki'phioula llubbul , Uiiiinull ItlulTa. 29-

Xii'tirtH i rtiv.mc < nr ICM uu.J'r thin liemlflftu
cut * : fiieli ( ( ( ( Idle Irn crilt .

i TTIiHTiN TmiuTi."uKiMnPirnmhTIniy'aT
I.-.II. Kiinum ! Sunday ufiiuimiiii at i'o'ulools
from family icsliliMua' , 2ud Uimlus 6trout-
to r'liri'st Lawn i

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years ilie Standard *


